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COTTON MARKETS.rtit weRW Piby rKUM KALcluH. UNIVERSITY OF N. C. TWO MORE CASES
productive of great good. Governor
Woodfin has prepared a list of all

U- - l-- 1 1 1

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.

Receipts same day last year. 171
casks spirits turpentine, . 677 bbls
rosin, 169 bbls tar, 79 bbls crude tur-
pentine. '

i COTTON.TO DOWN THE ROUND BALE. . Meetings of Boards of Trustees

mciuuen in ue aume who nave oeea
furloughed since July 22a, at the
same time giving their destination.
This will be telegraphed to Surgeon-Genera- l

Wvman and will be spread
OF THE SCOURGE.

Market steady on a basis of 5 c per
of the University and the

Action of the Board of Trustees
at Their Recent Meeting in

the City of Raleigh.

pound for middling. Quotations:
Good Ordinary. . . . , . 3 7--16 cts $ ftbroadcast through the press, thus en:CIPAIGN TO THIS END NOW B4

ING WAGED, A. and M. College.! lood urdinary 4 13-- 16

Low Middling. . . 5 7-- 16
Discovered Yesterday f in Town

of Phoebus, Near the Sol- -

diers' Home.

Middling 5
Good Middling 6VINSTRUCTORS TO BE-ELECT- j A. AND M. COLLEGE TRUSTEES

Tlie Flfflit Belnc vondiMSted from 8a-vaun- ah

by Mr. O. C. Hnon for tUe
Georgia, and Alabama Compren As-

sociation A Large Force of Men at
Work and the Movement meeting;

Same day last year middling 5fc.Receipts 01 bale; same day last
year, 0.

STAR OFFICE. July 27.

SPntiTS TURPENTINE Market
opened firm at 40) cents per gallon
bid for machine-mad- e casks and 40
cents per gallon bid for country casks.
Closed firm at 4140K cents.

ROSIN Market steady at 90 cents
per bbl for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per
bbl of 280 lbs. i

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard,
$2.10 for Dip and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations' same day last year.
Spirits turpentine steady at 25 25c;
rosin steady at 9297jc; tar quiet

THE SITUATION AT NORFOLK. COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS J North Carolina

Action That Will Mark a New Educational
Era In North Carolina A Lively Fist

Fight in the Yarboroogh Rains
Injure Cotton.

mates may now be to detain them for
a reasonable length of time. The
governor is also preparing a history
of the - -

Soldier from Santiago,
who is reported to have stopped there
on his way to San Francisco, and from
whom, it has been suggested, the in-
fection may have been spread. Dr.
Wyman has sent dispatches to the
health commissioner of Baltimore and
the president of the Board of Health of
Richmond, asking them what measures
are being taken regarding refugees
from the home at Hampton or the ad-
joining town of Phcebus. The doctor
thinks it is of the utmost importance

Extra prime, $1.00 to $1.10c per bushel
of 28 pounds; fancy; $1.10 to $1.12.
Virginia Extra prime 75 to 80c;
iancy, vac.

CORN Firm; 52
bushel for white.

to 52X cents per

Official Report From Surgeon in Charge of

the Home No New Cases Yesterday.
Quarantine Regulations at Phil-

adelphia and Boston.
;

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Hampton, Va., August "2. "No

at ti.iu; crude turpentine steady at ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
RECEIPTS.

Bt Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, August 2. Speculation
in cotton futures developed no new
phases to day. The general market
worked within a range of two to . four
points, after opening quiet The first
call showed a decline of one to two
points for everything except Septem-
ber, which, in the absence of sellers,
showed an advance of two points.
The weakness resulted from unsatis- -
factory English- - cables and the fact
that the crop news was not more bul-
lish if, indeed.it was not actually more
bearish than yesterday's. The market
was finally steady; a net one point
higher to two points lower, the near
months alone showing any improve-
ment' - -

New York. August 2. Cotton
quiet; middling .uplands 6 yic .

Cotton futures market closed quiet
at prices: August 5.51, September'
5,56c, October 5.69c, November 5.73c,
December 5.78c, January 5.82c, Feb-
ruary 5.85c, March 5.89c, April 5.94c,
May 5.96, June 5.99c.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 6c; middling gulf 6fc;
sales 856 bales.

Net receipts 35 bales; gross receipts
1,184 bales; stock 145,671 bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 338
bales; exports to Great Britain 3,300;
exports to the Continent 1,565 bales;
stock 371,498 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 4,670
bales; exports to Great Britain 4,957
bales; exports to France 8,050 bales;
exports to the Continent 10,776 bales.

Total since September 1st Net re-
ceipts 8,309.176 bales; exports to
Great Britain 3,476,658 bales; ex-
ports to France 796,901 bales; exports
to the Continent 2,817,811 bales.

Spirits Turpentine J 96
Rosin j 576
Tar i 91

I Special Star Correspondence.' .

Raleigh, N. C, August 2.
The: University trustees yesterday

failed to elect a successor to Judge
Shepherd as dean of the Law School,
postponing the matter till a future
meeting, but they decided to enlarge
the teaching force so as to have four
professorships in the school. There
will be two professors of law if the
present plan is carried out, and two
other professors teaching cognate sub

thatalruh persons should be kept
underdose observation for ten days
following their departure, particularly
those who stopped over one night in
either place. Replies have been had

water) 90c$1.10; upland 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel i

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHLNGLES Per thousand, --five-inch

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50perM.

STAR OFFICE, Aug. 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 41 cents per gallon- - bid for
machine-mad- e casks and 40 K cents
per gallon bid for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at 90 cents

With ranch Sueeesa Gin Presses
Now Being Changed to tbe Standard
Size at tbe Bate of 40 to 50 a Day.

j Fifty Per Cent, of tbe Next Crop May
j Come In Standard Bales.

Samnnah News, July 19th.
The fight against the round bale has

begun, in earnest. The Georgia and
Alabama Compress Associations are
conducting the fight and are meeting
with much success in their move-incu- t.

The Southern compress asso-

ciations arrived at the conclusion last
season that the best method of fight-

ing the round bale is by securing the
general adoption of the standard
square bale, and in this conclusion
they have the indorsement of the rail-
roads, who fail to see any advantage
to them to result from the general use
of the round bale.

The fight is being conducted from
Savannah by Mr. C. 0. Hanson, the
ltssee of the Central Railway presses,
who is conducting the campaign for the
Georgia and Alabama Press Associa-
tions. Unless there is a sudden drop in
tlie movement fully, 50 per cent, of
the next season's cotton receipts at
Savannah will come in the shape of
standard balesr A quiet but very de-
cided movement in the direction of the

deaths, and no new cases" is the of-

ficial report from the Soldier's Home
tonight

The homes of two suspects in the
town of Phoebus were quarantined
to-da- but the authorities of that town
are not satisfied tnat they are yellow
fever cases. A telephone message from
the Soldier's Home hospital this even-
ing, however, stated that two more
cases of the scourge had been discov-
ered in Phoebus Hampton is still free
from the disease and Dr. White of the

Crude Turpentine. ! 28
Receipts same day last year. 142

casks spirits turpentine, 543 bbls
rosin, 136 bbls tar, 50 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 5Jc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 3 cts. ? ft
Good Ordinary..'.... 4 13--16 " "
Low Middling 5 7--16 " "
Middling 5 " "
Good Middling...... 6V " "

Same day last year middling 5c.Receipts 0 bale ; same clay last
year, 1. "

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Extra prime, $1.001.10 per bushel

from them, showing the activity of
the officials interested and their ability
to cope with the situation. Surgeon
Farquhar, at Portsmouth, about
twelve miles from Hampton, reports
finding four colored people who had
been at the latter place. The author-
ities sent them back to Hampton. Dr.
Wyman does not think such a course
safe, however, and has directed Sur
geon Farquhar hereafter not to send
such persons back to Hampton, but to
have them taken to Craney island
where they may be detained under ob-
servation. Dr. Wyman says that al

jects, such as history and political
economy, leading up to the degree in
law. .

The presidentand executive commit-
tee were empowered to prepare a plan
of re organization looking to this en-
largement and to present names of
proper candidates for the positions to

Decision Against the S. A. L. The Atlan-
tic Coast Line Pays Its Taxes Judge

Shepherd Farmers' Instltate.
Sunday School Chatauqua.v

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. G, July 31.

Meetings of the board of trustees of
the University and of the A. and M.
College will be held here
The University trustees will meet at
noon in the Governor's office, and the
A. and M. trustees at the college at 5
o'clock. The A. and M. trustees will
elect a professor of. agriculture and
plant biology, at a salary of $2,000 a
year; an instructor in animal biology,
at $1,000, and an instructor in textile
fabrics, at $1,000. President Winston
will nominate a secretary for himself,
who will also be book-keep- er of the
college, the office of bursar being abol-
ished. The salary is $720.

A. C. L. Taxes."
The,Atlantic Coast Line's taxes for

1899, paid to the State Treasurer to day,
amount to $24,449.69; divided as fol-
lows: Wilmington and Weldon, $18,-705.7- 8;

Atlantic Coast Line of South
Carolina, $2,259.00; Norfolk and Caro-
lina, ' $3,054 30 ; Petersburg, $371.25;
South Eastern, $59.25.

The Farmers' Institute at Wakefield
Saturday was attended by about 150
farmers, and much interest was shown
in the meeting. A basket picnic was
held and many , ladies were present.
Speeches were made by Commissioner
Patterson, Prof. Massey, Prof. John-
son and others. ,

The Raleigh people who attended
the Baptist Sunday School Chatauqua
at Shelby last week returned Sunday
morning. They left Shelby at 6 o'clock
Saturday evening, but did not reach
here till 5 o'clock Sunday morning.
The delay was caused by a broken en-
gine near Hamlet.

Special Star Telegram.

be nuea. These will be acted on at a
meeting of the board at some early
date.

Dr. Thomas Wilson, Of Chapel Hill,
was elected assistant instructor in
Latin.

Mr. E. E Graham, of Charlotte,
was elected librarian.

The board adopted by a rising vote
a resolution. thanks to Mr. H. Weil,

per bbl for strained and 95c for
good strained,

TAR Market firm at $1.60 per
bbl of 280 lbs. J

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for Dip and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin steady at 92.&97c; tar firm at

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
oi za pounds; lancyt $1.101.12.
Virginia Extra prime,- - 7580c;

CORN Firm. 52 to 52 cents per

though Hampton is not infected, he
thinks it best to take charge of people
who may come from - Hampton, and
keep them under observation for a
limited period of time.

The Removal of Troops.

Just before the close of the; War De-
partment to-da- y a final decision was

standard bale has been going on for I COASTWISE.
York Schr Gem 400,600New

marine nospitai service, ,wno is in
charge of the town's quarantine ar-
rangements, is confident that it will
be kept out.

Governor P. T. Woodfin, of the
Soldier's Home to-nig- ht gave the fol-
lowing statement to the Asssociated
Press correspondent:

"Everything remains the same as
last night. No deaths or mew cases.
The most remarkable fact is that there
has not been a death in two days.
Everything is quiet, and the spirits of
the men are away up."

Late to-nig- it was ascertained that
at least one of the suspects at Phoebus
Las a genuine case of yellow fever.
The unfortunate man's name is Sprag-gin- s,

a barber, whose shop and home
are in adjoining houses, a few doors
from the Phoebus Bank. Next to his
shop is a tenement house inhabited by
two or three families, all of . whom
have been quarantined and placed un-
der the strictest surveillance possible.
There appears to be no doubt as to the
sick man's malady, all agreeing that
it is nothing other than yellow fever.

No New Developments at Norfolk.

Norfolk, Va", August 2. In so far
as Norfolk is concerned there are no

$1.10; crude turpentine firm at $1.00
1.50.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine '. .." 148
Rosin 314
Tar 210
Crude Turpentine 39

Receipts same day last year. 127
casks spirits turpentine, 229 bbls

reached to send the troops from Fort
Monroe to Battery Point, Del., thus
recurring to the original proposition
laid down by General Merritt

The removal of the troops and offi

bushel. j

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
tne bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25 ; six-inc- h,

$4.00 to $5.00, seven-inc- h, $5.50
to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
6.50 per M.

j

STAR OFFICE. July 28.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

feet lumber, cargo by Cape Fear Lum-
ber Co. vessel by Geo Harriss, Son
&Co.

New York Schooner ' Lina C
Eaminski 326,000 feet lumber, cargo
by W J McDiarmid, vessel by Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

FOREIGN.
New Castle on Tyne Nor barque

Guldaas 6,080 bbls rosin, valued at
$7,081.18; cargo by Patterson, Down-
ing & Co, vessel by Heide & Co.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

cers and their families, it is expected,
wiU begin when a passen-
ger steamer is scheduled to leave at 2
o'clock for Cape Charles.

. - Situation at Phoebus.

the last three or four months and the
movement has now gained considera-
ble headway. The movement was be-

gun at the meeting of the Georgia
Compress Association in Atlanta last
spring it when decided to begin a cam-
paign in favor of the standard bale.
A union was affected with the Ala-
bama Press Aesociatian for this pur-
pose and Mr. C. C. Hanson, of Sa-
vannah, was put in charge Of the
movemeut. As the lessee of the Cen-
tral railroad presses in Georgia and
Alabama, Mr. Hanson was in a better
position to direct the work effiectiyely
than almost any man that could be
named. . .

'

Results have shown the wisdom of
the ss:ection. When a Morning News
reporter called upon Mr. Hanson at his
otlico in the Central railroad building
tbe press man made the surprising
statement that boxes were being
changed in the Savannah territory at
the rate of fifty to 100 a day. "A
steady campaign to this end has been

rosin, 145 bbls tar, 95 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 5 cts per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 3 7-- 16 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary 4 13-- 16 " "
Low Middling. 5 6 " 44

Middling .; & " 44

Good Middling 6X " 41

Same day last year middling. 5 He.

Dr. Wyman received a dispatch
from Surgeon Pettus at Fort Monroe
to-nig- saying there was nothing
suspicious there. A train left this
afternoon for Richmond with about
one hundred people. All were in-
spected before boarding the cars and
made to prove they had not been ex-
posed 'to infection. A steam launch is
patroling the water

v front and guards
are being swo-i- n as fast as they can
be obtained. '

steady at 41 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 40 cents per
gallon for country casks..!

ROSIN Market steady at 90 cents
per barrel for Strained and 95 cents
for Good Strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bbl

fW Tbe following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making up
small orders hlizher Drlcea nave to be chanted.

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the 8ta will not ba responsible
tor any variations from the actual market price
of the articles Quoted.

new developments witq reterence to
the yellow fever situation. The rigid
quarantine measures which have been

of Goldsboro, for his recent gift of
$1,000 to equip the library.

Another valuable gift received by
the trustees was the law library of the
late Dr. John M. Manning, presented
by his wife. As a mark of their ap-
preciation of this and recognition of
the services of Dr. Manning to the in-
stitution, the trustees decided to es-

tablish the Manning scholarship of
law the only scholarship in the Law
School. It will be awarded each year
to some student on account of his
ability, character and financial neces-
sity.

Wake Forest Trustees.
The Wake Forest trustees elected

Jas. L. Lake, of Virginia, as professor
of "physics. No one wa3 chosen to
take the chair of chemistry for a year
in Prof. Brewer's absence, but it is
probable that Nicolas Knight, of
Johns Hopkins, will be selected. The
committee is waiting to learn whether
or not he will accept.

A general reception will be ten-
dered Bishop and Mrs. Cheshire and
Mr. and Mrs. Bratton at St.. Mary's
on Thursday evening from 8.30 to
10.30 o'clock by the congregations of
the Good Shepherd and Christ
Churches, to which all friends are
cordially invited. No cards issued,
except to the pastors of the cjty
churches.

In the course of a decision in a
bankruptcy case rendered yesterday,
Judge Purnell uses these words:
"Justices of the peace, officers by no
means infallible, frequently innocent
of law and actually sometimes known
to construe the abreviation affix des-
ignating their office. J. P. to mean
judgment for plaintiff."

Decision Against the S. A. L.

Judge James E. Shepherd has ten-
dered his resignation as head of the law
school at the University. The trustees
will consider the selection of a suc-
cessor at " the meeting
Judge Armistead Burwell, of Char-
lotte, js prominently spoken of in con-
nection with the place. Judge Connor
has also been mentioned, but it is as-

certained he will not accept.

Receipts 9 bales; same day last
year, 0.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS i-- North Carolina
Extra prime, $1.00 to $1.10 per bushel
of 28 pounds; fancy, $1.10 to $1.12.
Virginia Extra prime, 75 to 80c;

CORN Firm: 52 to 52 cents per

1
' A dispatch from Dr. Wasdm says a
house to house inpection of the worst
portion of Phoebus discloses nothing.
The dispatch adds: "Suspicious case
of last night verified. No new cases
at the home to-da- One despePate."

Dr. Wasdin said he will start to-
morrow to canvass 1,500 of the in-
mates; then disinfect the rookeries.

BAGGING
2 lb Jute
Standard .. ....

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams V lb
Sides B
Shoulders V

DRY SALTED
Sides ...
Shoulders

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine-Second-h- and,

each .
New New York, each
New City, each

BEESWAX VH.
BRICKS

conducted for the last three or four
month said Mr. Hanson. You see I
have a large office force here, which
is clrietly engaged in correspondence
on this subject. We have not "Me-ptiud-

upon correspondence, how
"ever, but have a number, of men in
the field who are engaged in interview-
ing the ginners personally. We
find this the best means of
accomplishing results. It took
some time to get the work under
wav. The country ginners were in

of 5580 lbs. -
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

firm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard,
$2.10 for Dip and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin steady at 9297c; tar quiet
at $1.10; crude turpentine steady at
$1.001.50.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 197
Rosin l 530
Tar 1 103
Crude Turpentine . . . 52

Receipts same day last year. 205
casks spirits turpentine, 304 bbls
rosin, 200 bbls tar,. 75 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 5cper pound for middling. Quotations:

Judge Brown decides against the
Seaboard Air Line in the Hygienic
Jce Company damage suit appeal case.
It will be remembered that the ice
company brought suit for damages,
alleging that its factory was burned by
a spark from one of the Seaboard's en-

gines: The jury gave a verdict in
favor of the company for twenty

bushel for white,
ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-

water) 90c$1.10; upland, 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c. .

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-in- ch

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h. $400' to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per Mi

PRODUCE MARKETS.
BUTTER

North Carolina V fi .
Northern

CORN MEAL
Per bushel. In sacks ,

put into ettect and tne unanimity of ac-
tion on the part of the different health
authorities of the State and city have
done much towards restoring confi-
dence. It is not believed here by those
in the best position to know, that the
fever will reach Norfolk, and the tem-
porary fear which almost paralyzed
the citizens and killed business when
the startling news from the Soldiers'
Home first reached here is gradually
wearing, away and commerce is once
more thought of. -

Every possible precaution is being
taken. The beach for a distance' of
five miles is patrolled night and day,
while several tugboats and other
steamers are constantly on the look-
out for any and all craft from the in-
fected district. Craney Island has
been turned over by the government
for the use of the city as a place of
detention, and if hard work and close
attention count for anything; Norfolk
will avoid any actual conflict with the
scourge. L,

Une Death at the Home.

The latest information from the
Home to-nig- is that there was one
death and no newcases during the
day. all the old veterans

12 12H

I. ft
& &

1 25 e 1 85
& 1 40

1 40
24

5 00 7 00
9 00 & 14 00

15 18
25 (ft SO

47 47K
47 47M

& 90

18 C 25
8 & . 11

10g is
O MM

10 a 12H
7 & 8

BW
70

8 9

COTTON TIEs v bundle.
CANDLES l-b-

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, August 2. Flour was

buiet but steady and held at old prices.
Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red 76jc;
options opened steadier at Jc net ad-
vance on higher cables and hailstorms
in the Northwest; subsequent firmness
and a sharp afternoon advance were
attributed to reduced European crop
estimates, nervousness among shorts,
Northwest and foreign buying and
continued crop damage news ; closed

Adamantine .
CHEESE V BOrdinary 3 7-- cts. $ ft STAR OFFICE. Aug. 2.

Good Ordinary 4 13-- 16 "
Low Middling 5 7--16

4 4 44

i 44 44Middling 5ft
Good Middling 6M 44 44

clined to be suspicious of city men
who come out to tell them what their
own interests were, and it was not al-
ways easy to convince them that it
was their interests which were con
cerned rather than that of the com-
presses and the railroads. The move-
ment has gained considerable head-
way the last few weeks, however, and
now the changes are being made very
rapidly. The work is being Carried
on in South Carolina as well as "in
Georgia and Alabama."

"Of the Central's receipts last year,"
said Mr. Hanson, "about 15 per cent
were standard bales. If the work of

thousand dollars ; the railroad company
appealed and was given forty days to
file case on appeal. It was four days
after expiration of this time before
MacRae and Day filed their papers on
appeal. Judge- - Brown rules that
this puts the railroad company out of
court. It appeals from his decision.

COTTON AND TOBACCO.

Dairy Cream
State

COFFEE? J
Laguyra
Rio

UOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4-- Tj yard
Yarna v bunch of 5 lbs ... .

EGGS dozen
fibhMackerel, No. 1, g barrel...

Mackerel, No. 1, V half-bb- l.

A Lively Fist Fight.
There was a lively fist fight last

night in the lobby of the Yarborough
House between Mr. John Ellis, the
night clerk, and Mr. Dorsett, the
steward. Ellis struck Dorsett such a
blow as to break a bono in his (Ellis')
arm. Otherwise, honors were' about
even. The trouble was caused by
Dorsett disputing Ellis' word about

Same day last year middling 5c.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year, 6.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

firm at c net advance ; September
closed 75c; December closed 77c.
Corn Spot firm; No. 2 37c; options
opened steadier at yc advance through

- i i i i

80 00
15 00
18 00
9 00

14 00'changing the presses is kept up at the

22 00
11 00
16 00
8 00

13 00
S 00
S 00
8 00

S
4 SS

4 00
40 andpresent rate between 0 per

PEANUTS North Carolina Extra
prime, $1.001.10 per bushel of 28
pounds; fancy, $1.10Le2. Virginia

Extra prime, 7580c; fancy, 95c.
CORN Firm; 52 to 52 cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-

water) 90c$1.10; upland 65 80c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to

Weather Bureau's Summary of Crop Con

ditions Heavy Rains Injurious in
North Carolina.

8 00
8 25

10
will &cent of our receipts next year

consist of tbe standard bales. 50

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.' Market
firm at 42 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 42 cents per
gallon for country casks.

! ROSIN Market steady at 90 cents
per barrel for Strained and 95 cts for
Good Strained.!

TAR. Market firm at $1.60 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel' for. Hard,
$2.10 for Dip, and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 2525)c;
rosin steady at 9297c; tar firm
at $Ll0 ; crude turpentine firm at $1.00

1.50.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine 100
Rosin 416
Tar i 43
Crude Turpentine 8

Receipts same day last year. 91
casks spirits turpentine, 232 bbls
osin, 177 bbls tar, 21 bbls crude tur-

pentine, t

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 5 ft cts per

of the Home will be lodged in tents
while the entire reservation is thor-
oughly disinfected. .

When the quarantine inspectors met
the Cannon Ball train on the Norfolk
and Western road this morning, they
found aboard, bound to Norfolk, twenty--

one passengers who could not give
the satisfactory acoount of themselves
required by the health authorities

Mackerel, No. 2, barrel...
- Mackerel, No. 2 half-bb- l. .

Mackerel, No. 3, V barrel. . .
Mullets, $ barrel
Mullets, $ pork barrel
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg..
Dry Cod, tt

" Extra
FLOUR-- "J lb-- Low

grade
Choice
Straight.
First Patent

GLUE V
GRAIN bushel

Corn,rrom store.bgs White
, Car-loa-d, In bgs White...

Oats, from store
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas

HIDES reen

salted
; Dry flint

Drv salt
HAY V loo lbs

- Clover Hay
Rica Straw

some matter relating to the hotel.
Farmers in this section report cotton

as beginning to suffer from the con-
tinued rains. Tobacco in some places
is taking a second growth.

The Secretary of the Treasury yes-
terday approved the names of seventy-fiv- e

Radical store keepers and guagers
appointed by Collector Duncan here
to take the place of Democrats on the
civil service list. This' is done under
McKinley's recent order setting aside
the civil service rules. Another batch7
of about fifty names has been sent up
for approval.

The Monroe Oil and FertilizerCom-
pany was this morning incorporated
by the Secretary of State. Its capital

It only costs from $1 to $5 each to
change the packing boxes from their

' irregular sizes to the standard size of
24 by 54. Many of the ginners, how-
ever, have shown an unwillinguess to

- expend even this small amouut for
the convenience of the railroads, as
they regard it. The argument that
tbe general adoption of the standard
bale means lesser rates by reason of
the fact that 40 per cent, more cotton
could be carried in a car does not ap-
peal to them as forcibly as it should.

"As soon as 50 per cent, of the gin

8 00
8 60

4 00 4 25
4 50 6 00

11 18

52 52H
52

38 40
45

65 75

6V

1SW

85 90
40 . 60

prospective iignier receipts ana ru-
mors of crop damage in Nebraska; the
market-wa- s sustained" later by the rise
in wheat big clearances and covering;
closed firm at c net advance ; Sep-
tember closed 35c; December closed
35c. Oats Spot firm; No. 2 28c; op-
tions neglected and featureless. Lard
steady; Western steam closed $5 57H;
refined quiet Cotton seed oil quiet;
prime crude 21Kc Petroleum firm.
Pork firm. Rice firm. Butter steady;
Western creamery 1518c; State dairy
1317c. Cheese firm; large white 9Jc.
Potatoes quiet and firmer; Southern
firsts $1 001 50; common 5075c;
fancy $1 522 00; Southern sweets
$2 004 00. Cabbage steady; Long
Island $3 005 00 per hundred.
Freights to Liverpool Cotton by
steam 15c, nominal. Coffee Spot Rio
dull; mild,quiet Sugar Raw strong
and held higher; refined steady.

Chicago, August 2. A rally in
foreign markets and estimates of a
considerable smaller spring wheat
crop than a year ago stopped the de-

cline in wheat to-da- y and sent prices

the bushel.
N. C. BACON steady ; hams 10 to 11c

per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides, 7
to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $2.25 to $3.25 ;

six inch, $4.00 to 5.00; seven inch,
$5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
$6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE. July 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.. Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market steady at 90 cts per

barrel for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, August 1. Follow-
ing is the Weather Bureau's weekly
summary of prop conditions, as to
'cotton and tobacco :

Drought has been relieved in the
South Atlantic and East Gulf States,
and beneficial rains have fallen in
Ohio and Alabama, but rain is now
needed in portions of New York and
Pennsylvania, the central portions of
Illinois and Missouri, and Louisiana,
Arkansas, Dakotas, Western Nebraska
and Central Mississippi.

Local storms, accompanied - by - ex-
cessively heavy rains, have proved
damaging in Alabama, Western Flor-
ida and Southern New Jersey. Not-
withstanding, these conditions, the

of the city. The train was held at
Tuckers, about five miles out from
Norfolk, for two hours, and finally the
car containing the persons referred to
was detached from the train, to be sent
back to Richmond.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Newbill,
president of the board of health, re-
ceived from Governor Woodfin, of the
home the following dispatch:

"Please release Old Dominion
steamer Hampton Roads for freight
boat Must have medicines and pro-
visions.'? If entirely shut off I cannot
control ?iy men." i

This dispatch, to gether with a simi

Eastern 60
Western 80
North River 80
HOOP IRON,

85
85
85
2K

7
& 10

1 25

stock is; $21,000, with privilege of in-
creasing it to $50,000. The incorpora-
tors are R A. Morrow, W. C. Heath,
John R. English and others.

Special StaryTelegram.
Important Action of A. and M. Trustees.

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 3 7--16 cts. $ ft
Good Ordinary. ..... 4 13-- 16

44 "
Low Middling. L 5 7--16

44 44

Middling 5 44 44

Good Middling, 6X " "
Same dav last year middling 5c.

LARD, -
Northern

- North Carolina
LIME. barrel

5
6

1 15

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bbl 80 00
16 00

t 18,00
22
15100

00

0 50
800

10 00
10 50

to a point tc above yesterdays

LUMBER (city sawed) V M ft
Ship Stuff, resawed.... 18 00
Rough edge Plank 15 00
West India cargoes, accord

lng to quality 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board, coni'n 14 00
Common mill 5 00
Fair mill 8 50

Prime millT. 8 50
Extra mill 10 00

MOLASSES V gallon
Barbadoes, in hogshead.. ...

'boxes have been changed," said Mr.
Hanson, "the railroads will adopt the
plan now pursued in Texas of dis-

criminating in favor of the standard
bales by giving them a lesser rate.
.This will be greatly to the advantage
of the ginners using the standard
boxes and will doubtless have the ef-
fect of, bringing the others in line as
soon as the effect of the discrimination
is felt,'.'
' Mr. Hanson implies that 50 percent,
of the cotton received at Savannah will
be of the standard bales 24x54 the bal-
ance heavy flat bales of irregular di-
mensions. -

The cotton received at the port of
Wilmington last season was of a very
uniform size, at least 75 per cent, of
the standard square bale, and it is con-
fidently expected that all the receipts

week may be said to have been upon
the whole generally favorable, the
most unpromising reports being re-

ceived from the Dakotas, where high
temperature and lack of moisture are

lar one from Colonel Gunther at Old
Point, was turned over to Dr: Lynch,
assistant quarantine officer, and to-
day it was decided to send all neces-
sary provisions and medicines on a
government tug from the navy yard.

Quarantine Against Norfolk.

Philadelphia, August 2. State

25
28Barnaaoes. in oarreis

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

firm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard,
$2.10 for Dip, and $2.20 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin steady at 9297 ; tar steady
at $1.10; crude turpentine firm at $1.00

1.50.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 143
Rosin..... I , 240
Tar 201
Crude turpentine - 67

Receipts same day last year. 134
casks spirits turpentine, 398 bbls

Trustees of the7A. and M. College
completed their work this afternoon
and adjourned. The action of the
trustees or this college at their first
meelingaiter the election of President
George7 T. Winston, shows that both
trustees and the new president have a
clear conception of its needs and a
firm purpose to supply them, j Steps
were taken for erecting a textile school
building and procuring at once a plant
for textile instruction. Military dis-

cipline was adopted as the proper sys

23 80
25 30
12 14
14 15
16 25

2 00 2 10

Porto Rico, In hogsheads...,
r Porto Rico, In barrels..... ..

Bugar House, In hogsheads,
Bugar HoHse, In barrels...,'' Syrup, In barrels

NAILS, S keg. Cut, 60d basis..

Receipts 0 bale; same day last
year, 3.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Extra prime, $1.00 to $1,100 per bushel
of 28 pounds; fancy, $1.10 to $1.12.
Virginia Extra prime, 75 to 80c;
fflucy 95c

CORN Firm; 52 to 52 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$lJ.O; upland, 6580c.
Suotations on a basis of 45 pounds to

N. C. BACON Steady ; bams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc-h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to Ji.00: seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M.

PORK, oarrei
Citv Mess... 19 50
Rump n
Prime

10 00
9 60
9 00

close. Coarse grains were also strong.
Corn closed c higher. Provisions
advanced 215c. ,

l. Chicago, August 2. Cash quota-
tions: Flour easy. Wheat No. 2 spring

; No. 3 spring 6668c; No. 2 red
71c. Corn No.23131K. Oats No.
2 2021c; No. 2 white c; No. 3
white 2225c Pork, per bbL
$7 608 30. Lard, per 100 0s, $5 10

5 22. Short rib sides, loose $4 80
515. Dry salted shoulders, $5 50

5 62 Short clear sides, boxed, $5 20
5 25. Whiskey Distillers' finished

goods, per gallon, $1 26.
Baltimore, August 2. Flour quiet

and unchanged. Wheat steady Spot
and month 70j70c; September
71M71c; October 7373i,c. South-
ern wheat by sample 6071c. Corn
dull Spot 3535$c; August 35

35c; September" 3535c; Novem-
ber or December, new or old, 324

10 samis season will oe in Daies oi stanaaru
Size, which is the most perfect package

- ' yet introduced.

Quarantine Physician Heller- - to-da- y

issued orders that all vessels sailing
for this port from Norfolk, Richmond
and Hampton Roads be stopped at the
quarantine station at Reedy Island, in
the Delaware river, until an examina-
tion can be made by the quarantine
officials whether there are any traces
of yellow fever on board.- i Further
orders were issued requiring the cap-
tains of all vessels from the infected

laces to present a certificate; from the
Eealth office of the sailing port that

being seriously reit.
Complaints of shedding continues

from the central and eastern portions
of the cotton belt, and while rains
have improved the condition of the
crop in the Carolinas, the excessively
heavy rains in North Carolina have
proved injurious. Good growthis,
however, generally reported, espe-
cially in- - the central and eastern sec-

tions, and as a rule the crop is fruit-
ing welL Picking is well advanced
in portions of Southern Texas and the
general condition of the crop is prom-
ising.

Tobacco is suffering from drought
and has been injured on low lands in
Tennessee by heavy rains; else-
where the weather conditions have

tem for regulating the time,
habits, health,- - morals and conduct
of the young men. The preparatory
department was abolished. The re-

gulation admitting women was modi

DEATH AT BLOWING ROCK.

ROPE,
SALT, V sack. Alum

Liverpool ;

American.;
On 125

SHINGLES; per M
Common

BUGAlMlb Standard Gran'd
Standard A
White Extra C
Extra C, Golden
C, Yellow .....roap. ta Northern.

rosin, 119 bbls tar, 91 DDis crude tur-
pentine, j

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 5c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 3 7-- cts ft
Good Ordinary 4 13-- 16

44 44

Low Middling 5 7-1-6
44 44

Middling 5 44 44

Rich- -

1 10
75 80
70 75

8 6
47MI
50

1 60 2 25
2 60 8 60

5H m
5 5M
5 '5)2

5
m

8M 4
6 00 143

- 10.00
900
7 00
6 60

4 50 600
3 00 4 00

Col. H. C. Wall, of Rockingham,

STAVES, M W. O. barrel....Cotton and Naval Stores. R. u. uogsneaa.. . .
TIMBER, r M feet Shipping..

M11L raime
33c. Southern white corn 3940c.
Oats dull and easier No. 2 white 29

29Xc.
The Melon Market.

MllL Fair.

none of the passengers or crew are
from- - the infected districts. Passen-
gers are also required to furnish a cer-

tificate that none of those on board
had been ill with symptoms of yellow
fefer during the voyage.! Reedy
Island is forty-si- x miles below Phila-
delphia. !..

Boston, August 2. On account of
thS prevalance of yellow fever at
HamDton. Va.. the Boston Board of

Common Mill.

been: favorable for the growth, oi to-

bacco, a marked improvement being
reported from the States of thejQhio
valley. Cutting and curing contin-
ues in the Carolinas and will soon be-

gin in Maryland and Virginia.

Inferior to ordinary
SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed

VM 6x24 heart
" 8ap

5x24 Heart
" SaD

mond County.
By Telegraph to the Morning-- Star.

Rockingham, N. C, July, 31. .

Colonel H. C. Wall, member of the
House of Representatives from this
county, died at Blowing Rock this
morning. He was sick with pneumo-- r

nia for only two or three days. His re-
mains will reach here- -

Jiight and be buried Wednesday,
. He was one of our most useful and
best beloved citizens. The whole

- county mourns his loss.

- FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

fied so as to receive them only for tex-

tile and other technical instruction
not now provided in the State school
for women inGreensboro. Scholar-
ships were assigned to each member
of the Legislature, Representatives and
Senators, and to trustees of the college,
and steps were taken to place the col-

lege library upon a proper basis of
.management by employing a trained
librarian. Every one of the measures is
most important and far reaching.
The procuring of a textile plant and
beginning of instruction there will
mark a new educational era in North
Carolina. '

vjrooa ituuaiing o
Same day last year middling 5c.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year, 0. .

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Extra prime, $1.00 to $1.10 per bushel
of 28 pounds; fancy, $1.10 to $1.12&.
Virginia Extra prime 75 to 80c;
ffluey 95c

CORN Firm; 52 to 52 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 90c$1.10;" upland, 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to

Crude.
1,184

Cotton.
193

MONTHLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.
For month of July, 1899.

Spirits, i Rosin. Tar.
4,762 12,612 2,171

RECEIPTS.
For month of July, 1898.

Spirits. Rosin. Tar.
4,231 i 10,091 4,836

EXPORTS.
For month of July, 1899.

t8;60
5100
5160
6 60
5 60

. S 00
00

5 17

7 50
500
4 50
4 00

00
6 00

1100
1100

15

6x24 Heart." Sap...,A BLESSING TO FARMERS,
TALLOW V ID,
WHISKEY, V gallon. Northern

Hnrt.h HamllnaCrude
1,491

Cotton.
50 WOOL per Unwashed......

Crude.
1,282

000

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar.
863 5,897 996 2,251
009 060 10,888 000

New York, August 2. MuskmelOns
dull and lower. Watermelons drag-
ging at low prices. Muskmelons, Jer-
sey Gem and Jennie Land, per barrel,
$1 502 00 ; per half barrel crate, 60c
$1 00; do., Baltimore, Gem and Jennie
Lynd, per bushel basket, 40 50c; do.,
Maryland Rocky Ford Seed extra, per
crate, $1 5 ; do. fair to good $1 001 25 ;
do. per carrier, 75c $1 00 ; do. , Mary-
land Gem and Jennie Lind, per two-bask- et

carrier, 50c $1 00; do. Virginia
and North Carolina, per barrel, 50c
$1 00; do., Virginia and North Caro-linftjGe- m

and Jennie Lynd, per barrel,
50c$l 00; do. do. per carrier, 30 50c.
Watermelons, straight car load lots,
$50125; do. Georgia straight car-
load lots by steamer $6080; do. Vir-
ginia, larce per hundred $1112: do.

Domestic
Foreignthe bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady j hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; 863 5,897 11,884 -- 2,251

Health issued the foUowing order to-

day : ' 'Until further orders all vessels
arriving, at this port from any port in
Virginia or from Chesapeake Bay,
shall first stop at the quarantine for
examination, and no such vessel and
no person on board of such vessel
shall proceed to the city until author-
ized to do so by the port physician."

Will Be Stamped Out.

Washington, August 2. Advices
received by Silrgeon General Wyman
up to 9 o'clock to-nig- from. Hamp-
ton show that the only change an the
yellow fever situation is the addition
of four suspected cases to those lv

in existence. These have been

Mr. N. J. Callaway,, of Alabama,
thinks the standard bale, 24x54, a
blessing to the ginners and farmers.
"I think it is a blessing to the gin-

ners to have the uniform, bale. It
will save thousands of dollars to the
ginners. If the round bale "system

is established, our machinery would
k wnrtblftss. It would monopo

HUGHES' TONIC

Improved, Palatable. .
L Splendid general tonic.

Large Attendance at Red Springs Meet'

ing and Great Interest Manifested.

Special Star Telegram.

EXPORTS.
For month of July, 1898.

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,000 1622 858 3,153 1,491

Proof of the pudding lies in the eating

of It Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS

CHILL TONIC lies In the taking of it Domestic
Foreign 000090000 1,000 10,365

1,000 8,622 11,223 8,153 1,491

STOCKS. lustdown," "piayea ou,"If "run tlte.
A&hore and Afloat Aug. 1, 1899.

sides 7 to 8c.
SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50. I
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, July 31.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 41 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 40 cents per
gallon for country casks, t

ROSIN Market steady at 90 cents
i m 3 Al A

feel better
Try It.

strengthens. You will
after second dose.Ashore. Afloat.

lize the cotton business, and
bankrupt - both ginner and farmer.
Theiarmers would have to haul tfceir
cotton to some point on railroad, say
from five to fifteen miles, and sell it
in the seed at a reduced rata, without

0009.171
Total.

9,171
365

44,938
824

70

Cotton
Spirits
Rosin
Tar
Crude

000
000
000
000

865
... 44,938
... 824

70

COST NOTHING If It falls to cure. 25

cents per bottle If It cures. Sold strictly

on Its merits by

ROBERT E. BELLAMY,

mar 24 ly Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrtjp
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.

It soothes the child, softens the gums,
niioTra all nnin. cures wind colic, and

Better Than Qninine,

Because It

Regulates Liver and Bowels,

Red Springs, N. C, Aug. 2 Red
--Springs Farmers' Institute opened

well and will continue two more
days. There is a large crowd of at-

tentive listeners; nice decorations.
Such talented lecturers as Patterson,
Kilgore, Massey, Sanderson, Johnson
and others are present. There will be
illustrated lectures on public roads
and insect pests Thursday night. The
Commissioner of Agriculture praises
the cordial welcome and great interest
taken. Many pretty ladies are in at

the benefit of competing buyers, ine
presses are very near all changed in
our section. The 24x54 packed bale,

sent from the camp to the hospital.
This information, and the additional
statement that there has not been a
death since 7 o'clock last night and
that everything with reference to the
disease is more than favorable, was re-

ceived from Governor Woodfin, of the
Soldiers' Home. He also telegraphed
that he is quite sure the pestilence
will h stamned out From Dr. White,

do. small and medium, per hundred
$5 0012 00.

MARINE- - ;
ARRIVED."

"

Steamship Oneida, 1,091 tons,
Staples, New York, H G Smallbones.

Schr B I Hazard, 373 tons, Blatch--
ford, New York, "Geo Harriss, Son
& Co.

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat Aug. 1, 1898.

Spirit. 1 Rosin. Tar.
1,441 60,222 3.195

Crude.
145

Cotton.
5,935

the Whole System.naval stores markets. Invigorates

per bbl tor strained ana no cents ior
good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.60 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for hard, By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. August 2. Rosin$2.10 for dip and $2.20 for virgin.
Quotations same day last year.

weighing from 500 to. 540, is a nice
bale of cotton. In conclusion, I think
it a blessing to all cotton growers and
ginners to keep away trust companies.
I believe a good thing has been done
for the South in getting up the stan-

dard bale system.
T

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually, yet gently, when costive
or bilious; to permanently overcome
habitual constipation; to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activ-- .

without irritating or weakening

It wm do the work. No after de-
pression, no ear buzzing or deaf ness.

Certain ear for Chilli and Malarial
Fevers. Guaranteed.

At Druggists. Don't accept any substitute.
50c and $1.00 bottles.

For sale by

steady. Spirits turpentine firm.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin steady at 92j97c; tar steady

is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for ' Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other. '

Barge Carrie L Tyler, Jones,
Charleston, Navassa Guano Co.

CLEARED. ,

Nor barque Guldaas, Vooland, New
Castle on Tyne, Heide & Co.

Schr Gem, Foss, New York, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Schr Lina (T Kaminski, Ray, New

Charleston, August 2. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 40c; sales casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged; no sales.

who has general charge of affairs at
Hampton, but who remains away
from the institution, word camethat
the situation is unchanged. These
facts, coupled with the complete pre-

parations that are being made to ar-

rest the progress of the disease and
the hearty co operation promised on
every side by the localities to which
persons who have been, at the home
may go, continue to be a source of
gratification to the officials here, who
hope that the measures taken may be

tendance. This is a fine agricultural
section ; second to none. Great good
will ba accomplished.

The East Carolina Real Estate
Agency has excellent facilities for
seihng farms and timbered lands.

advertises all property and makes
-- only a nominal charge unless a sale is

l made. For tfirms ti. : orMrooa n Ci

at fi.iu ; cruae turpenune mrm at x.w
1.50.

' - . RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 86

ROBINSON-PETTETCO- ,,
.

Savannah, August 2. Spurns tur-
pentine firm at 42c; sales 101 casks;
receipts 1,465 casks. Rosin firm and
unchanged: sales 592 barrels; receipts
4,788 barrels.

r A magnificent reception was accord-.r-Rpr.rt.a- rv

of War Alger at De-- j (Incorporated).RW....:. 386
Tar '.. - 173
Crude turpentine 1 22

York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co. .

Steamship Morgan', Anthony, Na-
vassa Guano Co.

tn colds or Louisville, Ky.aug4 3memi aa"Pe.i"r" the people
TAverai use ovruu ui j - - v , j -
niTU? W, ftVmn Co. I of his own aiy uu

t Grady & Co., Burgaw, N. a , VMX&VA m tJ r


